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PLATT’S 

Keystone 
Follies 

(. -J4 ;j.‘y tAriW 
'‘M -and— '■■■ oi 

JACK PENEWELL 
GUITAR ACE ;; ; -; ^ ^ 

,!v’v .• ;• 
—— NEXT WEEK —i-i- 

Merry Madcaps 
Revue 

-19 PIECE LADIES’ 19- 1L BAND 1L 
Matinee Night 
3:30 7:30-9 

B. F. WITHERS 
BUILDERS’ AND PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES 

Sheetrock, the Fire-Proof Wall Board 
Oldest Business Establishment in Charlotte 

Corner Fourth and 
South College Sts. 

PHONES:—Paint Dept. 370 
Builders Supplies 82 

* 

Marked Reductions on Rugs 
Prices $25 00 $45.00 $59.75 

One lot seamless 9x12 Brussels, Velvets and Axminster Rugs, beau- 
tiful Chinese and Oriental Patterns. Regular $45.00 AA 
values, this week only ....__ 

Extra heavy' seamless firman Axminster Rugs, wonderful assort- 
ment of patterns^ Regular $75.00 value, this week AA 
only .. $4D.Uy 
Handsome seamless Wilton Velvet Rugs, deep pile, beautiful soft 
blending colors, Oriental patterns. Regular $90.00 7C 
value, this week_-____VviftlD 
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THROUGH BUS 
TO RALEIGH 

Via 

Albemarle, Mt. Gilead, Troy, Monture 
Carthage, Sanford, Apex and Cary 

Leaves Selwyn Hotel 

Charlotte 

7:30 a. m. 

2:00 p. m. 

Leaves Yarborough Hotel 

Raleigh 
7:30 a. m. 

i ■ 

2:00 p. m. 

*■ 

I 
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DID YOU KNOW YOU COULD SAVE p^E "HOUR AND THIRTY 

MINUTES ON A TRIP TO RALEIGH IN OUR BUS?! ;OUR CARS * 
.... ‘iis hr* •-v>>«A-,!v'' ri'.v -..l 

ARE ALL NEW AND EQUIPPED TOMAKELONG DR^ESA REAL 

PLEASURE. YOU MAY FEEL SURE OF PERFECT. SAFETY WHEN 

RIDING WITH US, AS OUR DRIVERS ARE WELL EXPERIENCED. 

♦ 

LINE 
Phone 4557 

SENSE FROM 
CONGRESS 

"I believe that it it the duty to 
act now to relieve the postal work- 
er from the ever-increasing cost 
of living”—Representative Adoph 
J. Sabath of Illinois!, in Speaking 
in Support of Bill id increase Pos- 
tal Workers’ Pay. i 

"The laboring man goes out. 
upon a strike even as a soldier 
goes into the front-Jlne trench to. 
fight for his couhtryi, fighting not 
for himself but for all common 

men, that their labor may be made 
to yield a just return, and their fu- 
ture be assured. Qf course the 
strike costs him more than any- 
body else.”—Representative Geo. 
Huddleston of Alabama, in Speak- 
ing on Howell-Barkley Railroad 
Bill. 

"What have the American peo- 
ple a right to demand of their 
transportation system? The pub- 
lic of the United States have a 

right to two things-*—efficient ser- 

vice and reasonable charges.”-— 
Reprseentative C. F. Lea of Cali- 
fornia jn Speaking on Transpor- 
tation Act. 

Jl; WORKERS—Be sure to read 
Bailey's full page political Ad 
in this |ssue. Your attention is 

respectfully called to the fact 
th&t Ifle Raleigh man comes 

clean pbr the eight-hour day. 
Readi if and be convinced.—adv. 

Twelve thousand coal miners in 
Pittston-Wilkes-Barre district strike. 

Hou.se of Commons rejects pro- 
posal to nationalize Great Britain’s 
mines. 

WORKERS—Be sure to read 
Bailey's full page political Ad 
ih this issue. Your attention is 
respectfully ealled to the fact 
that the Raleigh man conies 
dean for the eight-hour day. 
Read it*»d 

Red Revolution! 
Its Machine, Scope, Aims and Methods 

BY CHESTER M. WRIGHT. 

ViOH) i|n ,eTie*bf Abrt article*’ there 'will be an effort to set forth 
a description of the redrutccbineat Work. Every f»et fiwm iwiH 
ireit upo»ampl* eridcpcc, These articles arp not written tor, al§MB->,iJ. 

•■•"lit purposes, but,.fo£, the purpose of popreying,infSWWP-. h 
■mre written on a foundation, of long study and the exanfination of 

>• hundreds of official communist dociiiiients. Questions directed to 
the writer* in care of this newspaper, will'bir answered. r 

Article No. 3. ^ 

MOST important of the organizations in America working 
in affiliation to and under direction of the Moscow revo- 

lutionary general staff is the Worker’s party-of Amercia. 
C. E. Ruthenberg is secretary of this organization. He also 
is a mtember of the .executive committee of the Red Interna- 
tional. 

Moscow? rulership is made plain by Ruthenberg. 
In a proclamation printed in The Daily Worker, pfficial 

Communist organ, on March 5, 1924, Ruthenberg naid: 
“In guiding the Workers* party the Communist Inter- 

national is guiding the struggles of the American workers, 
for it is upon the principle^ laid doWn by the Communist 
international and policies it has enunciated as the means to 
Win the support of the workers for those principles, that 
there will develop the mass movement of the Ainerican 
Workers through which the struggle against capitalism! wall 
be won in this country.” 

Ruthenberg continues: 
“On the morrow; when the time is ripe, the Communist 

Interntionl will raise the new slogan of a soviet government 
and dictatorship of the proletariat and lead the workers in 
their final struggle for power,- even as it today leads them 
in preparation for that struggle. Hlail to the leadership of 
the Communist International.” 

In addition to the Workers' party other red political or- 

ganizations are the Communist party, formed for illegal, un- 

derground Work; the Federated Farmer Labor party, formed 
to propagandize a larger circle of1‘farmers and wae earners; 

and the now1 pojected farmer labor party to be found at St. 
Paul June 17, to enmesh a still larger circle. 

For direct work in the trade unions the Communists have 
the so-called Trade Union Educational League, headed by 
W. Z. Foster. -This name was originated by a bona fide union 
label organization and appropriated by Foster for reasons of 
his own. 

Foster’s League is affiliated to the Red Trade Union Inter- 
national. “The Communist International (which? ri|les the Red 
Trade Union International) is now marshalling its forces for 
ihe final assault upon capitalism;” said Foster in the Daily 
Worker on March 5,1924. 

Foster has The Labor Herald ashis official ,$rgan. Sub- 
scriptions to this publication serve as dues. * # 

The Friehds of Soviet Russia is the American organization 
of the Soviet M. 0.‘ P. R. (International Workers' Relief). This 
organization conducts continuous propaganda partly [undrfr 
the guise of relief work. It is looked upon by ^ soviets as 

perhaps the mjost important body in America^ ̂ since it beari 
credentials from the politbureau. The significance of this may 
be understood betetr wfien it is known that tlfe Moscow secret 
service abroad also is credentialled by the politbureau. 

A comm'unist sports league also exists*?' Theaorganization 
of red propaganda w,opk among Women is perhaps looser on 
the surface, but far reaching under the surface. Women who 
either are red outright, or who are red sympathizers and 
apologists hold important positions in some Of ike most im- 
portant organizations of Women. 

Other American organizations that fit into the red inter- 
national propaganda sbheme are the Federated Press, the 
Garland Foundation and the National Civil Liberties Union. 
Foster holds office in each of these. ? 

Next week the tactics of these organizations will be dis- 
cussed. 
—-__ ■ ■■ l ------ 

A MASTER STROKE IN BUYING 

Seldom Equalled In Real 
Values 

Our Ready-to-Wearftuyer’s recent trip to New. York secured 
values in Silk Dresses exceedingly fortunate for us—and 

you. Dresses of beauty, attractiveness. In fabrics of the 

latest materials'and styles that are fascinating—and the 

prices are surprisingly low! for these quality silks. 

! 

The New 

Silk Dresses 
Wonderful /Tub Silks, Pretti- 
est Sports Silks, Finest Roco 
Crepes, the new) Ripple 
Cines, Exquisite Newi Voiles 
and English Broadcloth. 

Straight line effects, panels 
and drapes, roll, Peter Pan, 
Tuxedo and other neck lines. 

Truly you have the opportunity of securing the most capti- 
vating styles, scarcely tw!o alike, styles for every occasion, 
in this w-onderful assortment of beautiful Silk Dresses. 
There is everything you could Wish for—and the prices are 

always under— f 

$9.95, 114.95 $19.95 
NEW SUMMER FROCKS 

Copies of Higher Priced Models 

Irresistible Summer frocks of colorful, plain and figured voiles—dotted swisses, linens, 
etc. Made up in captivating styles, trimming, modes, patterned of the finest Summer 
frocks. To see this assortment of beautiful Tub Frocks—at the Belk prices—means 
that you will not confine yourself to buying one dress—it means you will buy5 more. 

$3.95, $4.95 $5.95 “J $6.95 

COLOR IS THE FASHION MESSAGE OF SCARFS 
te colorful scarf is to the sports costume;whit'the dainty neckpiece is to the strictly 
ilored dress or suit. Here you will find variety and quality in the newest sport scarfs, 
e long, plain scarfs, the fancy stripeS^itiickplaids^ >in all the sports colors— i 

|| Sleeveless and Short Sleeve Sweaters 
11 i; i 

In the New* and Fascinating Styles 
Vf 

Fashioned of mohair and glos, lustrous and light weight. 
“ 

These sweaters can be had here in four or five smart styles 
.—slip-over with flat collars. Contrasting binding and Mah 

Jong embroidered monograms. Tuxedo coat models with 

three-button contrasting stripe borders. 

Sip-over with deep borders in tWo-tone designs. V-neck 
i > collarless golf coat models, three-button ,and stripe borders 

obtainable in canary, maize, FrencTTblue.,and wfoite— 

$1.98, $2.48, $2.98, $3.48, $3.95 to $5.95 

500 Sport and Street Hats 
A Fascinating. Group. ; v 

iiafly prited. Typical sport hat sexceedipgly smart in their 
chic shape lot and gay colors, and, too, in this collection are a num- 

ber of lovely hats that are appropriate to grace eithei* the sports 
and the afternoon costunie, as the occasion may require.—and the 
values are i-3 to 1-2 less than regular— V 

$2.95, $3.95 *“> $4.95 
Ask to see a Line^of New Sport Hats 

wo^th $3.00 to $4.00 at^_ $1.95 
BELK BROS. CO. T ™'vX,ot I BELK BROS. CO. 

imm* ofa* urn it.- ■■ ■ 


